Learning from Project Row Houses:
Transforming Community Through the Arts

November 16, 2007::Cambridge, MA
Morning Events will be held at the Carpenter Center 24 Quincy Street
Lunch and Afternoon Events will be in Piper Auditorium, Gund Hall, 48 Quincy Street

8:30-9:00 Registration and Coffee: Carpenter Center, 24 Quincy St., Sert space (off the up ramp).

9:00-9:15 Introduction to Bruner Loeb Forum: Jim Stockard, Screening Room B04 (basement)

9:15-9:30 Introduction to Third Ward TX: Andy Garrison, Filmmaker

9:30-10:30 Screening of Third Ward TX

10:30 Break – Sert space 2nd Floor Carpenter Center

10:45-11:30 Project Row Houses Today: Rick Lowe, Founder

11:30-12:15 Facilitated Discussion Groups- Resource people: Susan Rodgerson, Artists for Humanity; Andy Garrison, Nancy Bless, filmmaker, and Reese Fayde, former Executive Director, Living Cities

Return to Gund Hall, Graduate School of Design, 48 Quincy St., Piper Auditorium

12:15-1:15 Lunch: Floor of Piper Auditorium, Gund Hall

1:30-1:50 Organizational Challenges: Cheryl Bowmer, Executive Director, Project Row Houses

1:50-2:10 The Development Environment: Stuart Kensinger, Project Row Houses Board of Directors, Developer, Kensinger Companies

2:10-2:30 Evolving Architecture: Danny Samuels, FAIA, Director of the Rice Building Workshop and Partner, Taft Architects

2:30 Break

2:45-3:30 Whole Group Discussion/Wrap Up, Piper Auditorium